Francis "Norm" Held
December 8, 1934 - March 19, 2020

Norm Held (Francis Norman), 85, passed on to his heavenly Father on March 19, 2020, at
his home in Florida. He was born on December 8, 1934, in the back of his dad's shoe
shop in Williamsport, IN, to Frank and Floy (Pearson) Held, who preceded him in death.
Norm graduated at 16 years old from Williamsport High School in Williamsport, IN and
then attended Milligan College in Tennessee, where he played basketball and tennis. He
went on to receive his Masters Degree in Education from the University of Illinois.
He began his coaching career in 1957 at East Lynn High School in Illinois. After coaching
one year at East Lynn, he was drafted into the Army and served two years in the Counter
Intelligence Corp in Chicago. Norm then resumed his coaching career in Potomac, Illinois
and took on other head coaching jobs at larger schools including Catlin High School,
Catlin, IL; Rich Central High School, Olympia Fields, IL; and Danville High School,
Danville, IL, where he compiled a 81-36 record over five years, including a 3rd place finish
in the 1971 Illinois State Finals and two Big 12 Championships.
In 1975, Norm accepted his dream job to coach at Anderson High School in Anderson, IN,
in the famous Wigwam, that soon became his second home. Norm always felt Anderson
was the best high school coaching job in the country and he compiled a 343-114 record in
18 years. He coached eight Indiana All-Stars, two Indiana Mr. Basketballs, one AllAmerican and one Trester Award winner. Norm was the Indiana All-Star coach in 1981
and 1984 and the McDonald's All-American coach in 1990. He guided the Indians to four
state runner-up finishes during his tenure. Ever the optimist, Norm always felt that even
though they didn't win a state title, the experience his players gained playing in the big
game was a life changing event. His overall record in 32 years of coaching was 581-236.
This success came to him because he truly lived it and loved it.
Norm had a passion for golf evidenced by his 9 hole in ones. He was a lifelong Chicago
Cubs fan especially enjoying the World Championship in 2016. Norm also enjoyed
socializing with his friends, working jigsaw puzzles and spending time with his family.

Norm is survived by his wife of 61 years, Susan (Hofbauer) Held; two sons, David
(Debbie) Held of Louisville, KY, and Scott (Lisa) Held of Fishers, IN; grandchildren, Travis,
Taylor, Michael and Jack Held; brother-in-law, Larry (Peggy) Hofbauer of Cissna Park, IL,
and sister-in-law, Beverly Hofbauer of Paxton, IL.
Due to the Coronavirus epidemic and for the safety of the public, services will be private
and burial will take place in East Maplewood Cemetery, Anderson. A Celebration of Life
will be planned and announced at a later date.
Memorial contributions may be made to St. Jude Children's Research Hospital.

Cemetery
East Maplewood Cemetery
IN,

Comments

“

What a great coach and a better person/friend. I have so many fond memories, but
the best involve Norm, Max Shaffer, Glen Murphy an me making many short trips
together. Had not seen him for quite some time, but the thoughts are vivid and will
never be forgotten. My thoughts and prayers are to the family.
Keith Baldwin (Rossville, Watseka, Saugatuck, MI. and Oak Brook)

Keith I. Baldwin - April 01 at 10:47 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Francis "Norm" Held.

March 26 at 01:11 PM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Francis "Norm" Held.

March 26 at 11:04 AM

“

Keith and Jason Fried purchased the Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet for the family of
Francis "Norm" Held.

Keith and Jason Fried - March 26 at 07:41 AM

“

Your Coca-Cola FLO North Family purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family
of Francis "Norm" Held.

Your Coca-Cola FLO North Family - March 25 at 02:47 PM

“

Coach Norm Held was a very wonderful person and Coach too. He knew how to
make his Indians smile. He sure will be miss by alot of people who love him.

Robin Dashler-Porta - March 25 at 01:09 PM

“

Robin Dashler-Porta lit a candle in memory of Francis "Norm" Held

Robin Dashler-Porta - March 25 at 01:07 PM

“

Sending comforting thoughts and prayers as you celebrate Norm's life....remember
him back when he was at East Lynn and Dale Glen was at Potomac and I was at
Rossville....I know he had an impact on so many students during his tenure
……..God has another helper...…….

Jim Bauer - March 25 at 11:49 AM

“

Knew Norm only briefly but enjoyed knowing this talented optimistic man who lifted
and inspired so many in his path.

Lee Fisher - March 24 at 05:52 PM

